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Curb was governor — for 32 ho l l
l.t. Gov.. Mike Curb Mrved ai acting governor for the Tint 
lime Sunday and Monday, while Gov. Brown want to a labor 
meeting on Plordla. marking the Aral time in five yean a 
republican has governed the state.
Curb's tenure as chief executive lasted an uneventful )2  
hours. ... . '...•» ... l*-, . . ________ _ _
she did not know why that authority was not Included with the 
other two. hut said "I'm going to find out right now."
. '
Irt related stories, labor leaders expressed concern about his
et hut wereplan to balance the federal budg t
during Brown's meeting with thorn in Miami.
'very friendly”
Tuesday. Brown reversed two of three orders issued In 
December by outgoing l.t. Gov. Mervyn Dymally stripping 
the lieutenant governor's office of some If Its duties.
Dymally's action, taken while he was serving as acting 
‘governor when Brown was out of the stale, apparently was an 
iittempi to limit the influence of the man who had defeated him 
In November Curb, -.1 • 1.
 ^ : .t - ”T"
The xecreatery of stale's office announced that Brown Issued 
orders returning the Commission on Pood and Nutrition and 
the Rural Youth Pmployment Program to Curb's office.
. . .-v ■. ’  ' •
Brown refused to issue the order that would have returned 
authority of the Southwest Border States Commission to 
Curb's office. Bobble Metzger. Brown's press secretary said
Brown said he discussed with the leaders future 
prospects in California and economic problems. He did 
discuss running for president a*
"I told them I wasn't prepared to really discuss that." Brown 
said. "I did give my observations on the economy and other 
matters of Interest to labor leaders. They do have some fears 
about my proposal to balance the federal budget through a
constitutional convention.
Meanwhile. Brcywn's proposed constitutional convention 
has met it's first test. Speaker l.eo McCarthy hat thrown his 
support behind the measure which was introduced in the 
assembly by Tom Bane (D*Van Nuys).
Bane's measure was introduced Monday, 
dorsad the concent and the bill last week.
tmAf
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F ortuna te , Hbrtry Bmpteyw* 
woro on Ow«r (oat and oonatruotod 
a maftaahM ram waHr oalohar, 
plaoad aquartiy undar h#o proml* 
nant holaa m Oaxtar U brar/a roof.
Developer: T h e
BY PAMRI.A R A M H IK U M
VBPf WP' WHIP
InvMonmentaltsis and vernmentao
restrictions are billing the build m g industry 
in California, said the president of a maior 
I os Angeles development lirm said here 
Monday.
b u ilt)  Bergheer. president of a company 
which bearshis name, attacked supporters of 
"Irmge-toed lizards” and other "nit-pkky 
sell'inieresi groups pressure groups” as be* 
ina mortally intuious to California's multi* 
billion dotlui*u*)esi construct am trade ina  
speech sponsored by Cal Poly's Mociety for 
tlw Adruncvmcnt of Management 
" I be emtepreneui’builder Is operating in 
a Hostile env (moment," Bergheer told bis 
audience InCbumasb Auditorium 
"We must relate to coneianity changing 
gmernmental prtlkrle*. ever emerging gower 
centers. pseudiHrcoiogiets and non* 
giowlbeis. uniformed bureaucrats and fllliet 
s o c ia lis ts ."  be satd .
. Bcrabeet. who started Hie own develop* 
ment Arm In MNtf after losieg everything be 
had in a previous building venture two year* 
earlier, currently has protests going In 
California and Arizona.
Tiie difTerenae between the two states le 
that California threatens builders with ex* 
Unction through "constant harassment by 
non-experts who question everything."
~ ibaersaidM
_____ _ |
whereas in Beottsdale. Art/
took him only five months toast approval to 
build a high-density condominium develop*
mem ' '
In  businessmen like Bergheer, lime Is 
money. If hhlund* are tied up too long while 
he aw aits approval for building permits, he is 
losing money. Much a situation forces many 
developei* out of the business.
ft the building trade irsmtym'h won't be 
lo ir  long before capitalism shutters, said 
Bcigbeci
"There seems to be.a trend in California 
toward a more socialist society where (he 
land is owned hy all the people, meaning the 
government I here are very dedicated people 
who don't believe in the free enterprise 
system." he said.
"But don't think for one minute that If 
private enterprise Is stopped from being able 
to produce the needed housing that the 
govcmmcni can. (produce housing)." he 
warned
Bergheer said that supplying housing fot 
people In the middle*lncome htacket must he 
the maior concern of developer* today
"The poor are taken cam of hy the 
government, but N Is not building for the 
middle-income group, be said.
Building more housing would also stop the 
inflation rale end make rent control 
needless, be acid
" lo f t  build a lot more apartment* and 
watch the r«m* come down/ be said
Bcrgheer's speech was part of the IJth 
snnuel Business Hcmlntu in wbwb M  
business sxecutive* participated Monday
Employees call In sick
BY HCOTT C’B A V IN  -
Ottfy Ci idtlfr
All nine eoofcs and I I  of ISmaintcncnee 
personnel working el the California Men's 
Colony called in sick T uesday as tbay ioinad 
the statewide "sick-out" in a gay protest 
About half of the MW food service and 
maintenance employee* at stale institution* 
staytd bom* sick yesterday, a spokesman for called in t 
the California Btate f  mpfoyees Association major prr
M id. Hnytler
Hhctwm's decision before H decides to 
appeal. M id Hearn. The raise was authorized 
by the Personnel Board about a year ago but 
was not included in the governor's budact 
Hupei visor y workers filled in for these 
employees who did not report to work, M id  
Duke Hnydfr, C M C * associate warden 
"All of our cooks and llmalntenanaamen 
I sick." be M id . ”l( hasn't caused any
The worked argue they or* not getting i  
10 percent rate* authorized hy the Btate 
Personnel Board for employees who super­
vise Inmate personnel.
The' governor's office has refused to 
authorize the premium poy pending e Anal 
decision in •  court ease. Mid Rejtb Hearn. 
C B M  spokesman,
Hearn said Haeramento County Buparior 
Court Judge Raymond Bherwin Mid last ' 
month he intend* to order the money paid.
K ill Hb i  M il igilMfli i k f  fllMiltrtii m n  twri moi^ew trm  triuet tw^a^e^wr?r
Tha governor's office M id if wealed fp m. .,; r
d  M id work s h |fli hod to be 
rearranged to cope w ith  the sickout, hut he 
does not antieipefe (hot M wMfb* prolonged 
"It's  an aii#M ion«g*ttcr," he M ld j” l think 
they'd he hack soon In  my opinion, the 
workers w iI he hack in  a day or two.”
I f  the workers are not back w ith in  a couple 
o f days. Hnydcr M id  temporary help wM 
probably he hired to  f il l in.
"The employees will probably he hock on 
the job when the governor authorizes the pay 
raise.” be said, "but I have no idea when that 
will he. You know how unpredictable the 
gpwctatM k * u ir M iu i i i l i i i i t l i 'r i i l i ir i r r ir rm n T - !
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LA and beyond
T h t rift a x litln g  between th i In tirn a tlo n il Olymplo Com- 
m lltH  and L o t Angel** for thB 1994 Qm i n  h n  ih lf t id  from 
th t queetlon of ‘who1*  going to  pay fo r th t  g a m tt' to 'w ho '* 
going to  m akt th t moat m onty from th t gam ta.'
B tfo r t nagotlatlona between th t two b tgan In 1977 (and 
a fttr), th t r t  waa oontlnuoua amount of apu tttrlng  and apurtlng 
from  both a ld ta on who waa going to  pick up th t tab fo r th t 
gamta.
PropoaJtlon 19 prevented th t  taxpayer* from  b tln g  b u rd tn td  
to  p rlva tt tnvaatora a g rttd  to  pay moat expen*** Lord KIHanln 
and th t IOC did not aootpt th t  M at but aa nagotlatlona w o rt 
on, and th t  faar o f lo tln g  LA'a bid orapt n ta rtr, th ty  aootp ttd .
P tte tntfy, th t  irwaatora ( r t f t r r td  to  aa o rg a n litr t from now 
on fo r lack of a b t t t t r  farm) and th t 100 gatharad In Lauaannt, 
S w ltitrla n d  to  oom platt th t dttaUa 
Coming along fo r th t  r ld t thla tlm t, however, waa th tu m ttd  
S tatta O lymplo C om m lttat. Now that th t  alta fo r th t  '94 
O lym pic* waa daetdad, th t U 90C  oam t on th t  a o tn t, bagging 
for funding.
-  T h t U 90C  claimed th ty  ahould gat a 10 p troant out from  th t 
ta ltv la lon r tv tn u tt. H a rd tr work and p rta a u rt from  th t U 80C  
produotd an a g rttm tn t making th t l o t  A n g tlta  organlxara 
g lv t an outran 40 ptroant ahart of Cam ta.
According to  an art tola In th t L o t A n g tlta  T im at (Sunday 
February 4), th t USOO'a htad counatl haa b ttn  making b ig g tr 
atrldta. bring ing In m o rt p ro fit* fo r th t national organlxation, ..
It apptara th t L o t A n g tlta  organlxara a rt now going to  gat 
th t ahaft. A fttr  th t  1979 Montraal O lym plo* and that olty'a 
outatandlng d tb t, th t r t  probably w ill b t vary llt t l*  profit, If any, 
from th t LA 94 Qamat.
T h t w h o lt affair oomao down aa to why ahould th t Qam ta 
even b t h tld  In Lo* A n g tltt.
W t fa t! L o t A n g tlta  la th t worot p lao t to  hold thorn.
First, th t Lo* Anglo* C ollatum  and othor fa c llltlta  uatd In th t 
1938 O lym pic Q am ta oan b t uatd In th t '94Qamta, In th ta yo * 
of organlxara, In ordar to aavt m onty.
It’s often aald true fan* w ill go out of their way to ea t a 
•porting event Wo feel fan* w ill not be ablo to go out of thair 
way b toaua t th ty  w ill atlll b t  on the Q o ld tn  State Freeway 
trucking along at a rapid tw o-m llt-an-hour pace 
T h t gam ta would a lio  have a damaging a ffto t on th t world 
elate perform anoat of the athlete* During th t tp rln g  and 
aum m tr m onth*, L o t A n g tlta  transform * Into ro lling hllla of 
amog
I f  a an arohaie argument but It haa to  b t  mentioned. T h t paat 
few year*, LA haa teen amog alert* and aohool oloaurea 
b toaua t of blatantly v la lb lt ga te* Death from  th t heavy amog 
ha* tv tn  b ttn  a re tu lt. -
Now. that th t Inv lronm enta l Protection Agneoy la con- 
a ld trlng  ratalng th t ao o tp ta b lt level* of txhauat tmmlaalona 
. by 1994 th t amog oan b t a m o rt aerioua throat.
W ith the difference* In negotiation*, th t denaity of the area, 
and th t overwhelming amog, LA la juat not th t p laot for th t 
O lym plo* , •
Disloyal diplomacy
Now that Iran haa a tom tw ha t tta b l*  government, Prat. 
Carter la doing h it beat to woo th t new regime while trying to 
keep the United ita te t  d o te  to Iranian*' heart*.
Whan it com et to  dlpiomeoy, loyalty la not th t name of th t 
game. It la polltloat mualoal chair* Whoever la In power ge t*a ll 
th t attention. r
It haa b ttn  aald that ga t price* w ill go up to a dollar a gallon 
b toaua t o f th t turm oil In Iran. Carter I t  dglng h it beat to  avoid 
that faot, obvloualy trying to work out a tra d * a g rttm tn t w ith 
th t new regime, .
O arttr'a  action*, If tuooeatful, w ill undoubtedly benefit th t 
United Ita te *. However, ho w ill not w in the Nobel p rix t for 
loyalty j ;r
A window box
F.dltore:
Kcgatdlng the letter lo the editor dated 
February H. 1079 entitled “Regulaled Llv- 
ln |.M we would emend out thanki lo Laurie 
Barlow for a letter well written. We would 
also like to add some comments of our own 
and to suxxest an alternative to the random 
handing down of rule» and regulation! to 
us.the residents.
I o those not Involved t hs matter may seem 
trivial, but an of Jan. 29th. all Items In the 
window sIHs of the dorms were lo he 
removed, with one exception , plantsl This 
was being enforced so as to preserve the 
"park like atmosphere" of the school. Per­
sonally we feel If It Is a park they want, they 
can sit on the grass, not our window sills. We 
agree there are some Items which are not 
appropriate for the conservative Cal Poly 
atmosphere but many things are convenient, 
as well as attractive, placed In the window 
sill. t '
On-campus living te not “g!amorous,"1tor 
will It ever no; but Itie convenient forthe time 
being. Other restrictions presented to the 
residents do seem valid to a certain extent, 
hiit the absolute banning of any articles other 
than plants being placed on "our" window 
•ill Is absurd. Where I* there an apartment In 
whleh Item* are banned from the window 
•III? We are renting our rooms during our 
•lay at Poly and restrictions such as these 
restrict our rights as Individuals to expreas 
ourselves or store our things as we like.
When matters sueh as this come along.we 
feel a student-administration eommltlee 
should be established to give us, the 
residents, a voice and vote In the matter.
We hope this matter will be resolved soon
M th il w t  m iv  co n tin u e  to  »tore ih in a i  on the ledee without the dreaded** penalty of a 
“long form." Thla whole meat ter has coat 
undue anxiety and frustration to many of the 
hall residents. Don't you think we have 
enough to worry about with midterms?
Linda Buerge 
Lauren PureelK rsddiKk 
Teri Bauer 
Melissa Haneberger
Parking solution
Editors: , *'
I am very disappointed In Cal Poly's 
attitude toward the parking situation her*.
In these days of oil sod gasoline shortages, 
parking shortages and traffic jams, you 
would think that Cal Poly would try tosolvc 
the parking and traffic problems here, not 
enhance them.
In referehce to the article on Tuesday, 
January 30. shout the perking increases 
which already exist. Even M r. Gerard admits 
that " If  everyone on campus arrived at the 
same time, we'd be in trouble." It's sad that 
Mr. Gerard recognizes tht problems, yet 
comes up with inept, unimaginative 
solutions. More parking spaces are not the 
solution. ~ - ■ , : y . S
I propose a solution which may help. Why 
not take the existing parking lots and 
designate areas which are closest to the 
academic core as "Carpool Parking Only" 
spaces. Cars with 3 or more students and or 
teachers or staff could park In these areas, 
possibly having guaranteed parking spaces 
nr free parking permits used as Incenilvts. 1 
think the SI6.000 that are going to he spent 
on this project could be better ipent in car 
pool programs and promotion*, improved 
bike paths end faclltles. free bus passes, and 
so on.
I also can't understand why Cal Poly is 
spending S7.S00 connecting Via Carte with 
tne northern half of Campue Way. This 
project is totally ridiculous. Hare's why. 
Years ago the northern half of Campus Way 
was connaeted to Via Carta. Tlwy taneibly 
closed It off to through traffic and today It Is
•  n la e a ia l  u d a g i  visa os k L n m le  n rless*^^PNBBSni I^MBBiilSn 9lw SwJrvl9"OfIBIHBu
street. I con understand the Improvement in 
bicycle lanes In that area but providing 
for through west bound traffic la a
crying shame. I can't sac any poaalMebotwfk
In this action. Why cant they Have a good 
thing alone?
Il seem* Ironic that Cal Poly si recess good 
planning and design to the students In the 
projects and designs that they do, yot the 
administration lets like k never heard of 
those words. The next time you hoar about a 
program being cut back, a concert which is 
under-funded, a building without ac- 
coustlcal tiling, teacher-elan layoffs and so 
on you will know that possibly Sz3.300could 
have been used te solve these everyday 
financial problems, but they were wasted 
•way on unnecessary additional parking
Oreg Errett
mar
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Loyalty to the president 
Carter warns top aides
W ASHINGTON (AP) -  With President 
Carter m  with hi* predecessors. ( Im  b o tto m  
lint it loyalty to the administration onos the 
prtfidtnt has sat Its cours*. 
i • ' ' —
Prtsidant* never ha vs takan kindly td 
public diaclosnrs of tha private dabataa that 
shapa policy, or to public distant within tha
name by Invoking national security and tha 
privacy of White H oust conversations In tha 
attempted Waieriate cover-up,
But tha excesses of tha Ninon administra­
tion don't change the fact that a president 
couldn't function if everythin* ha and his 
staff said to each other was available for
n u h lL m t ln n  L’ /|»u see  swans iw aii _ . J
Carter came to office promlsin* an open 
administration, and su||oslln| at one point 
that even tha meetings of hla Cabinet might
be open to coverage by newsman. Ha 
dropped the latter Idea, but not the commit­
ment to openness
Tha question becomes how open. An 
administration in which every adviser was 
free to recount every conversation would be 
a free for all in which debate would substitute 
for policy.
jml*l lam n o irir  ftdtlil Kia minima Its alienvinw r mm iw iwvwr iuhj nti ■mw» io tv up
Com m tntary by 
W iR tr M ttr t
jA> mm ■ana •*_ tnrougn tn# rwn on
BUMdecision is made that relates to a sens hive 
issue, like the Middle East, or like BALT 
negotiations or like the relationships-with 
Iran in raaent months.'1 he said at his news 
conference. "1 hat's what I have admonished 
them to do. to have a free expression of 
opinion and to let me have their individual 
opinions up to the lime that I make a 
decision, Once I make a decision, to complyAll of this came up after Carter lectured 
his lop aides in three White House meetings, 
telling them to he careful what they say to
I.OH ANGELEHfAP) An Army probe 
aliens serving Illegally In the II.K armed
I n  th a ; n i k i w i t a i i i n  f i v eeee t few eMw|rwnitu  in  n ewreporters,
tecruillng officer*, and other Investigations 
may uncover thousands of similar cases, the 
I ns Angeles Times reported today 
A 14-month probe revealed 102 Korean 
alien* were enlisted hy the five I os Angeles-
was reported
Unnamed Pentagon 
paper an InvestIgaiTon 
Into reports of 4S0 IHega 
nationality in the N r  
amantans in the Marine
mtt" for hi* aides 
Ir personal-views onCarter wgs quoted a* saying that "those of us in responsible positions ought to be very 
careful about making public comments 
which could contribute to a misapprehen-
id if aides Con not
the only option for them is to resign "
The net result of the Carter lecture* Is sure 
to he a more reticent administration. His 
The subject I* a difficult one because . aide* and advisers won't get Into trouble hy 
Michard M. Nixon gave confidentiality a bad keeping their mouths shut.
based officers, the papei said. Most of the
Navy and Marine spokesmen said most of
the foreign nationals who enlisted were kept
in #  n o n to n  m o ii i r 9  puo i90  oy l i i  » ofy
The Cal Poly Railing Team may ait 
A.R.I. money to buy a competitive 
Hying Junior sailboat to replace the 
crippled "SLO I" PJ If a I IM 9  
emergency budget proposal Is approved
"We don't want to take H out again." 
said learn executive President David 
Johnson of the 12-foot two erew sloop
"Rl.0 I."
“She's unsafe and not compoiMve at
all. I don't even know hew we nan be 
asked to compete with Stanford’s and 
Berkeley's half doeen new boats." said 
Johnston.
"It promises to he a lively meeting." 
said Johnston, adding that the entire 
team add It* follower* will attend.
Cal Poly I* racing six one-crew \ assn 
in the Northern Keric* regattas this yean 
co-captain Chris Klein explained why
could buy a used on* that is com­
petitive.
At the regatta In Raata Crue last 
weekend, the older of the two Cal Poly 
PJs caused problems for the A and I
flrg*|(| In h M lii  b in a ifiiitaH  M il f i  |MV i w w. w *e»i*^ wsneii leaen^ g^gs v^ aii^ e^a *r e
In a A division. SZ.
"We were barely able to git the Jib up 
before the firs t rue*," said Johnston
to Klein. Plying Junior* 
i only class of boat used In 
I racing, and within the
were ones
last five years the l aser class was added r  
after that boat'* explosion tn popular!-
'VTh* co-captain said the teamwork 
Involved In sailing the two-person PJ 
adds to it* impoitance over the Laasr.
♦ i  M
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W riting heeds to be off the wall
■V PAULA K REG FI reatroom*. "Racently ilw Union h u  aona lo txpenae to
•AllfBOon."
P I  EOEI. fMt» ai*r wm* .
the algn* reotntly huni In tha UU
"raau^w. TWHn»Jiffe*
BBCAUnE YOU'VE OIVEN 
YOU* FUTURE EO MUCK 
~  THOUOHT. ■> • • •
CONSIDER TTI
reairoom*. "Racently i Im  Union ha  h im  lo  great asp nae lo 
have i Im m  partition* repainted. Thl* repair momy 
directly from your UU feee. T h n t partition* are for privacy, 
noi for *elf-CKpre**lon. I f  |rafntti conilnuM lo reappear THE  
>NA W i l l .  BE R E M O V E D  -  NOT  
Thl* la your building. Plaaaa halp taka aara of
P A R T IT IO  
REPAINTED  
II"  . . - ,
On lha liana peered lo  d lacou rapa ira ffllll la -  g ra ffliil. The 
offic ia l-looking notlaaa ware up fo r only about a waak bafore 
i hay ware filled  w ith  lha fam iliar paneII and Ink aarawlawhlah 
are ahundanl In aampua raalroom i.
Comment* on t)w algn* ranted from  auggaailom of p u illn i 
wraieh paper and chalkboard* In lha raalroom i. lo  aa* 
cuaatlona o f "fear-tael lea" and an"unam criaan, aommia p lot”  
over lha ih rta i o f ram ovim  panlilona. One w rite r aald non* 
atudenia ta ilin g  uaaet about lha g ra fflttl ihou ld n 't have an 
InfluaM a on g ra ffliil polley alnae they aren't paying fo r lha 
building, and another Juat wanted lo know, "where w ill lha 
to ilet paper art’"
"At laaai lhay're writing on the aigna and not on lha walla," 
wild Martha Blood. UU Building operation* manager, who** 
nfnee pul up lha graffliil warntngi.
Blood call* lha poaelbliliy of removing the partition* a 
«irantic mranure, In reanonae lo aom* of the draalle graffliil- 
writing and carving going on In lha UU raalrooma.
While 1 1000 recently came oul of UU foaa lo raflnlah panel* 
and maka I ham more durable, atudant* have, particularly In 
lha men'* raairoom*. carved graffliil with knlva* through the 
panel flnlih. - y  .
H*»lda* ih* daatrucllen eauaad. Blood ha* had a lot of 
complaint* about the typa of graffliil which I* on the walla. It 
we* during WDW waak that iho itartad hearing from both 
faculty and atudant* who aald they fad they couldn't take their 
children Into the raalroomi. Nha alao hoard complaint* from 
freahman and parent*.
Another Idea Blood I* considering. though, la lo pul up 
cuidhnard for liudonia lo wrlio on..
Bc*uti« nut being unilghtly. Boykin Oartrcll, cuaiodlal 
Kuparvlaor for Hat* building* on aampua. hallava* there la 
probably a connection hatwaan graffliil and vandaltim. " If  w* 
can control ll In lha early iiagoa, w* may reduce vandalitm." 
Oartrcll «ald.
A* a m ult. Oerteir* department trlaa to make cure graffliil 
I* removed within 24 hour* after It'a been written. Thai way. 
the net Infect Inn will h* taken away from graffliil artlit* who 
(aka pride in aaaing their work on wait* day after day.
In thl* effort to dean campu* building* of graffliil. ll taka* 
roughly three people, working eight hour* a day five day* a 
Ibn par month plu* 123 a Iel S31 Mi month for Moaning 
to Oartrallmalarial* to clean up lha writing*, aeeordln 
H**«l»* bathroom*, thl* include* working in claatrnom* 
cleaning chairs and desire. and In th* library fining th* table* 
top* and cubicle*. • ' ________  ____^ ________.
One ohaervant pereon In a women'* bathroom In ih* aekanc*
building noticed graffliil waa all on lha rlghl*hand partition
iedpcc
While there are Hill lha "dirty" laying*
and wrot*. " ll i*em* Ilka only lafl*hand* 
writing on can wall*." a
can racial
and drawing*, there are a lot of "claan-up-yom-act" writing* 
n**l to (ham. On* iludant evenchoa* lha bathroom prtlllon to 
eulogi/c a personal hero: "In lha memory of DaForred Kelly. 
'Bona*' on Htar Trek. He died laal week. Ood hlaaa him for 
contributing to th* cNpatwIon of th* human mind through hi* 
portrayal of the Starship’* Chief Surgeon."
Oartrcll feel* there I* nothing that can psychologically ha 
don* lo llop people from writing on wall*. I her* are way* to 
make It nhyilcally harder, which have been dlacuaaed at Cal 
Poly and other lonttiuiton* with lha *am* problem.
Soma of tha more draalle Idea* Include removing lha atall 
door*, wining pari ll Ion* to make it hard lo write on. and aven 
I greaia on fha wall*.which Oartrall facia would ju il ha 
unsanitary.
Growing plants may mean saving whales
* BY DIANA ATC HISON 
OeaeM M MW Duty
Nm only do they fight fire*, clean debrl* from norm 
damaged town*, replant tree*, build garabo* In parka, and 
taiae animal*, hut a imall group of ymmg paopla alallonad In 
Camp San I ulnOhlepo have a project going that may halp aavc 
the whale*.
About 53 people from the C alifornia Conierviilon Corpa 
IC'CC) who rang* In ago from Ih to 23 are work Ing on a project 
to rale* Jojoba plant*. The plapta can be uaad lo replace lha oil 
from whalaa found in many doamcllea and other project*
Ih * group raiaed 20.000 jojoba scad I la p  lira  graenhoune 
they built lhemaelv*i on property given lo them by the 
National Guard.
Richard TrRo, dlredtor of lha CCC canter at Ban Lula 
Ohlapo. aald th* member* of CCC could have a hlciorlaal 
impact by aavlng lha dwindling whale population.
"An acre of jojoba plant* can produce aa much oil aa thirty 
whale* of average tire." he *lad.
Saving th* environment la another project of lha CCC. 
Group* of CCC member* hav* been aulgnad lo plant tree* In 
fore*!* that are being toil and cleaning out dabria from dying 
river* and creak*.
y t h a  CCC Member* hav* alio built retaining wall* around
flooding." fr*Joaaid."W*town* threatand to he dealt 
teach the** kid* a *kill and 
thamilvat and make a Hvii 
treated
a job carefully
oyadhy 1 
they find
* li ng. Whan they com* here tht 
Ilk* any employee, they learn dlacipIlM and how 
m-i iu Mild enjoy new project* ai tha eama lim
oul they can take car* of 
e a ey arc
to do 
a"
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Soma new projects Trelo ha* Marled need an antra puah 
from outiide help He aald Cal Foiy itudent* have bean a big 
halp In the paal and he la looking for a gradual* Mudcnt* 
needing caperlenee In leaching, or a aenlor needing a aenior
project.
"W ei 
and we
help and Cal Poly haa alway* bean a vary Mg help lo our
corpa."
have twenty acre* that need planting, a walnut orchard 
ralae tome animal*." aald Trgjo. "But wc needhope lo i 
i
FOREIGN STUDENTS
S(gn-upi i r i  now being occoptod
fo r  Spring  .
PACIFIC ENGLISH
LANGUAGE in st it u t e
IS N. Broad — 943*9010 r 
9 • 5 PM, Mon. - Pri. 
PELI offers:
EagUahU ofuago luotrucriou lo 
n w g i atudoRta 
QuaUfiod Inatnaeiors 
Claaaoa I hours dally 
Now CUaaoa onck qaartor
Authority to Imuo 1-20
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Today’s Poly to be ,preserved in time capsule
BY C A TH YB PEA R N A R  thenew RoNrl E. Kennedy aald. Tn* Hlatory Club, whole relationahlpa between San “The whole Idee of a time tiai RPCA K
DtMyaMHWfHw
C a l P o ly  w i l l  b i
raan am  -i 'n iirn y ic rfB i
A lime capaule buried In 
front of the new library will 
hold artifact* from f t H  and 
IWO to remind future In* 
habitant! of Cel Poly life aiJt 
i» today.
The cannula will be opened 
on the 100 year annlveraarv of
library, aald Dr, Tim Bnrnce. 
hlatory profeaaor.
Barnet aald the capaule will 
be burled In the entry court 
yard of the new building.
“It will be part of the library 
dedication caremonlea, I'm 
lu reB arnaa aald.
The comoletc Hat of Itcma to 
he Included In the t Ime capaule 
haa not been decided. Barnea
aponaorlng the venturp, haa 
come up with aome Ideaa of 
what they think repreaentaCal 
Poly. Their Hat Inciudea a atu* 
dent catalog for 1977*1,979* u 
couple laauea of M uatana Dal* 
ly dealing with key laauea, 
eampua document! related to 
Dr. Kennedy'! retirement and 
aome local doeumenta and 
atatlatka dealing with the
Moat aludenta realize that
milllona of people are atarvlng 
throughout the world. But 
they think they can't do muehi
about It and that*! where 
i wrong.
Poly'! upcoming World
they're ,
C a l"  ‘
Hunger Conference will give 
aludenta a chance to take ac­
tion agalnat hunger - 
“We hope people,will be 
atlmulated to gel out and do 
aomethlna," conference 
organizer Randy Brown aald,
“Working with hunger can be 
a vocation."
One of the itudenie who 
originated the Idea la 
hconomica Club preaident 
Randy Brown. Hhe preaenled 
the Idea for a conference to her 
cluh and Ihcv endoraed it.
"Conference Publicity 
Chairman Rage l.enhart put 
fllera In all (he cluha' mailbox* 
ea, Brown aald. “And the 
reaponae Jual hloaaomed."
"There'a a aplrlt In it," the
22-year-old Economic! major 
aald, “There'a a good aplrlt In 
the people."
Tne on-campua conference 
la acheduled for April 1*10. 
P llm a , ap eakera  and  
workahopa are being planned 
to make aludenta aware of the 
many dlmenalona of the work! 
hungei problem Membera of 
the II.B. Senate. PeaceCorpa. 
United Farm Workera and the 
Del Monte company are a few 
of the Invited apeakert.
lu l l  Oblapo realdenta and 
Poly atudenta.
n o  hem haa been ruled out 
vet aald Barnea and the
Hlatory Club la open to any 
auggeationa for arllfacta to be 
Included In he time capaule.
Barnaa aald the capaule will 
laat practically forever. It will 
he made of plaaltc acrylic by 
Profeaaor Blaaelf 
duatrlal Technolog 
ment. Thtapllt t 
“the alee of a amall beach 
hall." aald Barnaa.
Becauae the capaule la ao 
amall. Barnea aalo they may 
put aome of the document! on 
microfilm to make more room 
for other Itema.
capaule la really an act 
arrogance "  aald Barnea.
It ahowa a lot ol confidence 
for ua to aay anyone will be 
here, or that they will care."
HHII. Barnaa b caught up in 
the excitement of burying 
aomcihlng to be uncovered 
100 yeura later. The thit^a 
included In the capaule now 
may not aeem unique, aald the 
hlatory profaaaot, but In a 
century they will be "rather
atartling."
The project waa originally 
the Idea of Poly atudent Jo Jo 
Miller, who contacted the 
Hlatory department to aek If
Davo Rltchlo 
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GIANT SKI
Starts tomorrow, Fob. 15th, SiOOAM. SHARP! '
Ws will doss st 3:00 Wednesday to sst up
S P E C IA L  T H U R S D A Y  H O U R S t 8 A M -9  PM ;
Hurry! Due to limited quantities many items won't last; »'•,
YOU'LL FIND LARGE GROUPS OFi
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SKIS,
SKI BOOTS : 
BINDINGS 
POLES 
SKI PARKAS 
SKI VESTS 
SKI PANTS 
SKI SWEATERS 
NTAIN PARK/ 
SKI HATS
: c e s s o r
- ;T lituMMOl'* fault'll bits ll lM»hl
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FROM LUBI JOB TO MAJOR ENGINE ANO 
TRANSMISSION RIBINLCXNO
• TRUCKS • RVfc • IMPORTS • DOMBBTIC
O p  COMMiffCIAt NATII AVAIUBM ■
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Health cara not raquirad
LOR ANOELER (AP) -  CouatiN art not rtquirtd to 
provide ikmvofit#f|9ncy htahh ctr* to illegal alNni H H i t  of 
i m n l  relief program*. California Attorney Oeneral George 
l)cukmc|ian said Tuesday.
Th# opiniongenera lly agree* wit h on* r*laaa*d earlier by lh* 
Los AngeN* County Counsel, In support of th* Board of 
Rupervieore' desire to cut back on welfare coati by rdleeon- 
ilnulng free health services to illegal aliens
Th* attorney aenraPi opinion m M that a county may 
require, ae a condition to providing health care ecrvlcce under 
th* elate MedKal,program , that all applicant* complete 
Medi-Cal appliMtion formi. . .
The forme require verification of addreee and identitiy, and 
man;
Willi
Deukmejian'e opinion eaid that a county ha* the right to 
refuee nonemergency health care to people who won't provide 
address**. addreee verification and pcreonal identification.
•gee** w rwi e« nrwitw wt enmivmi ****** n r a i i i i t t wmci
eny Illegal alien* refute to complete them for (bar that they 
II lie deported.
Youth killed after movie
O XN A R D  <AP) Polio* tay the ihowtitg of "The, 
Warrior*." a movie about gang warfare, wee th* apark of a 
racial altercation that left one youth dead and two Itqurcd at a 
theater.
Fotlowini the ehowli* of the movie Monday at th* 
Eeplanadc chopping Center, poMoe M id  that at lead two Maek 
youth* attacked three young white men, fhtally nabbing one of
them. ■
l.t. Don Hanllne eaid that when pcJHc arrived at dbeut 
IOilO p.m.. they foond Timothy dltchel. I I ,  of Ventura, with 
etab wound* In hi* chest. He was pronounced dead on arrival
at Rt. John's Hospital.
Oitchefe brother, Dan. I I .  and AlanOrandstrom. 30, both 
of Ventura, were treated for minor itab wound*at th* hoepital 
and were released. Fred Russel. I I ,  of Oanard. wa* boohed at 
county Jail for Invest igation of a oharge of accessory to murder. 
Others involved In the altercation were still being sought, said 
Hanllne. ** . ^
Wodnt idRy, February 14 < 7:00 A ft 30
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Search conti nuea for Scouts
« • ;  .  V  . U  • ,■  ;  ■, I  ■  j  % ■& ' ' . ; . . c V  ‘  a  *  ' ■  .
SQUAW VA LLEY (AP) — A massive March continued 
today in a rugged area of th* Sierra for nine Boy Seoul* and 
four scout Naders who have been missing between Soda 
Springs and Squaw Valley since late Monday.
Th* group, from Clarksburg, south of Sacramento, left on a 
croes country skiing trip Saturday and was Kheduted to reach
Squaw Valley Monday There were IS people In the original
a but on* o f th * boys was iniured Sunday and ht M ine out o f the wilderness Sunday afternoon.
k i | M Sg lHUl e u fA M M M H l rtlTirtiuIm -aarnhe il I . . .  (Lam uff IRBR «J i f  WllwvVmVitl OH HT mil BVirvnVtl VQT tiff
group into th* night on skis and snowmobiles. Placer County 
sheriff *  I t .  MCI McDougal Mid. Th* search was halted about 
4 a m. so the men could met, he Mid.
McDougal said the eesrch party would be inereased to 
about 40persons today and dags might be added later. He said 
the us* or snowmobiles has been abandoned beeatiM of Inmvy 
snow on the ground with more stUi falling.
Today's March w m  to begin at the last Mmpelt* the scouts 
occupied about t  miles south of Soda Springs, fknning out 
toward Squaw Valley, McDougal mid
He Mid th* scout Naders apparently were the fhthers of 
some of the boys and he did not know what survival techniquae 
th* men knew. SMrchers a id  the area Is rugged, with a lot of
ellffk, canyons and avaNnohes. They m M a number of persons
get lost in th* ary* each yMr because of the terrain.
Camp David summit
W ASHINGTON (AP) Egyptian President Anwar Sadat 
and Israeli Pi ime M mister Menachcm Begin may be invited to 
a second Camp David summit meeting Tf the two countries 
cannot reeolve obstacle* in th* way of a trMty hetwMn them. 
President Carter my*.
He told a news conference Monday another summit might 
he Mlled If talks scheduled neat WMk between Egyptian Prim* 
Minister Mustafa Khalil and Israeli Foreign Minuter Mesh* 
Dayan and followup consultations in Jerusalem and Cairo fail 
to icsult in a peac* agreement.
adequate 
ant Sadat
" If their effort is not compNiely successful, and final peace 
treaty terms are not concluded, then if there N 
evidence of fNaihiiity or desire on th* part of Pres idem I 
and Piim* Minister Begin, then I would certainly consider 
favorably having them here for a summit meeting," the 
president M id.
I he first Camp David summit w m  held in September and 
resulted in (he setting up of frameworks for an eventual 
agieement. Following the summit, a round of U.l.-hosted 
talk* last fall between th* two countries mad* eonalderabh 
headway on the unresolved issues, but fell short of a 
settlement,
Carter M id  he might meet brNfhr with Khalil and Dayan. 
I heir talks, hosted by Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vane*, will 
begin Feb, 31.
Florist 
f t  Hlmnrs St.
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Man charged with swindling
ROME (A F) A man who Mid he was a Red Brigades 
defMtor and could Nad polio* to the killers of former FremNr 
A Ido More was charged today with trying to swindN th* 
Italian government, police reported.
PaequaN Freer a. 44, was apprehended Monday nmr Ran 
Remo, a resort on th* Italian Riviera, and taken to a Rome 
prhon for quaetionlng. Polio* Mid the suspect haa a criminal 
record for swindling.
Earlier, Christian Democrat Ren. Vittorio Cervone. a doss 
frhnd of Moro, identified Frena as th* man who had offered 
to Identify Red Brigades Naders in return for money and 
protection. * <
R id Brigades terroriets kidnapped and killed the former 
premNr last spring.
The newswMkly l.'Espresso reported last WMk that a man 
cNimtng to he a Rad Brigades defsetor cam* forth and 
volunteered to give information on th* Moro aeM.
Surprise witness will testify
LOR ANOEI.ER (A F) Taetlmony la Hm .L m  Marvin 
property Mtthmcnt trial was delayed today after the attorney 
for M  NnelN Trtola Marvin Mid he was summoning a "surprise 
witness."
Attorney Marvin M thhthon said the w it ness had flown In 
horn overseas in the predawn hours and would not bs 
avallabN to testify until the afternoon court esMion.
Superior Court Judge Arthur Mprehall granted a brief 
reecse. He said he also wamted to give Marvin's attorneys Urns 
to respond to an amended complaint filed today by 
M itchclson. seek Ine an additional 11 million fdr M  Ns Marvin.
said he would hear arguments on whether the 
amendment should be acocpctad by the court. It brought M Isa
The judge
MarvinN total claim against the actor to 13.1 million for the sis 
larviiHtmi not present at the i
ither
rsston
brnn "incapacitated" 
hospital over ths
year* they lived toge  without being married.
MNeMer 1 ‘
Mltcbclson told reporters 
hacauM of tests she underwent at a loMI 
WMkertd.
He said the tests were conducted to determine if Mis* 
Marvin. 46, was slerilired as a result of en abortion sh* 
underwent In IH 6 , Sh* has testified that alter th* abortion, shs 
was told she would be unabN to bMr children.
„  A gynecologist who treeted her at that time was aapaetsd to 
testily In the Judge's chambers about Mbs Marvin's medical 
itllon WMconditi .
abortion
She ha* claimed Marvin urgad her to have ths
Farm workers return to Jobs
[l j f *  ■  .  .. ......i f r:*—“
El CENTRO (AP) 1 housands of United Farm Workers 
union members beaded the urging of union Nader Cesar
Chavs* and returned to their Jobe today, after an umghaduled 
work stnppeam to mourn a eiain worker shut down harvesting 
of virtually all of th* natlon'i winter lettuce.
"It looks like most of the workers returned to their Jobe." 
growers' association spokesman Ron Hull Mid. *
"The vslhy Wide work stoppage yesterday was a spon­
taneous tbiag. not something we bad ealNd fo r or platmad." 
said a union spokesman. He confirmed that members wer* 
back on the Job today, escept for thoM on strike against 10 
growers.
Lawyer asks for rotrlal
TVLERTOW N Mis*. 
(A F) An attorney for ■ 14> 
year-old boy sentenced to 41 
yeers In prison, without 
possibility of paroN, says she 
will consider an offer that her 
dNnt he tried again.
lawyer Julie Epps Mid thal 
Lincoln County District At* 
tornty Jim Kitchens told her 
he would not object to 
mo« ions seek I ng a new t r la I for 
Robert Serf May Jr.
I he sentence. ealWd for un» 
der Mississippi stale law. has 
drawn criticism from varNty 
of fronts.
May end three other young 
men began carving long prison 
terms in late December after 
pNading Jullty to four armed 
robberies.
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delivery on euatom 
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Health Center without 
‘love carefully’ campaign
L  * • ■
IH L ,I
A akin In tht «mpha«l« In Fducalor Jaantll* R m t ,  laat She added that the whole 
hlrth control education at Cal Vulcntlnc'a Day lecture* In the campaign we* planned to help
Poly ha* left thk Valentina'* cumpu* dorm*, free bumper people avoid unplanned
~ r without the n**hv “l ove *iickcr». ad* in the Muatani pre|nancle* and venereal dla-
c'areitiiu Day" campaign Daily, and radio tpot* on ea*c
hv the Health KCPR blend to make atudent* Health »taii»«le* ahowert noh p l akeNtude ta
laat year.1 more aware of the need for diflerencc In the number* of
in* to  Health hlrth control method*. atudent* who used the facility
—  after thr fidaerllacment
‘ : '
'
ORGANIZATIONS
*lrc *ald.
Fducalloo Coordinator 
ally Rntnw of l he FOC  
qmlly Planning Center In
Han l,ui»Obl*no. who i* often 
in touch with Reeae about 
edurallonal program*. »aid 
the Family Planning Center 
would fugue on unwanted 
tuncle* in local teenager*. 
e*pvctally Cal Poly
Ree»e. who *aid ahej* more 
r intothnn willing to put time  
an effective prngrum which 
yield* definite reault*. ha* 
written a pi opoaal fhr a »ta«e 
grant, ,
peei coun*eling on the auhject
rot,"of hlrth cont l However, due
to ProflnNitinn 13 there I* a 
d chance the grant will fallgoo L 
through, commented Reeve.
■pm  m  M a rch  15 ,1179  l is j im mm  p*
-jn jam in Franklin*i  Electric h ___
S&ndwichei Omlette* served
m  down m T O 001 •  «  I * 4 4 ' | ‘« l l i 4 * m m
C f t t f r i n i  f o r  ^ > o c w l 9 V M N I  
144.4941 ) I )  Hipiert Stf. la lf tQ w rrw It .  144.4414>
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A construction worker uaaa a 
tamper to oompact the to ll aa h t
praparaa lo put In •  walkway at tha
alia of lb *  now faculty offloaa naar 
tha Plahar Sdanoa Hall.
building will ba gray oonorata with . 
o o lo ra d  p la a ia r , ro o f a n d 1’.
H E D G E  A G A I N S I  I N F L A T I O N  
I S f  A N N U A l  I R A D E  I N  S A I E
building, whtoh will ooal mora 
S million aooordlng to Patar
aunaeraana. la c k  offloa will havt,d  
window ovarlooklng a landioapad  
oourlyard.
STIGERS OPTICAL
rafacllltlaaplannar, will 
140 individual offloaa. tight 
wwp».«Atnt haad offloaa. onadaan’a 
oomplaa and aavarai oonfaranoa 
rooms.
In oomplianoa with tha maalar 
plan for Poly construction, tha
Tha building la daalonad for Paty } 
aodaaaibliity To tha nandleapptd,' 
aald Philips
Construction of tha naw faculty . 
offloaa bagan April 1971 by B unnill , 
Conei ruction and should ba oem
platad by Auguat. Tha building will 
ba rtady for uaa by fall quartar
f  . s • ‘• .? (• : ’ v
y -,: 'ft*' *
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Drive by eroaS
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^  . 1 ...New TM  technique is flying high
BY M IO U IL  Q R TIZ
to N W  te HM DMy
Trancendentel Meditation hat |o m  beyond just achieving 
an ittereaa In manial ability, according to Tom Wllllama, a 
I M irulruetor alncc l»Tf>
Wllllama a id  TM  la at the point where anyone might ta rn  
to levitate, fly and even beaome InvIaiMe.
■  The fllddhia technique la an advanced eouree of T M  which 
can ttaeh people how to lift thdr bodlea off the ground by 
•imply willing It to happen, a id  Williams, who la In the |
T beginning a T M  etas In ta n  Lula Obiapo,
By learning the TM  technique which la Sit 
I urn inn" practiced for IS to 30 minutea twice a day, a
Imple, effort less
peraon can achieve more "energy, relearn tension, Incream 
menial ability, cure Inaomnia and get more from life," a id  
Wllllama.
Wllllama dcecribed hla flrat attempt at levitation aa an 
"energy and bliae like never experienced before never imagined
lH9794lit)l9 ^
Through the Slddhla. It la poalble to levitate, walk through 
walla, and hml othera and youraelf, Wllllama claimed.
There are three atepa to the Blddhie proeeae of levitation. 
The Arat atep la hopping, then atable Aotatlon In the ak, then 
the poMibltity of frying aeroea the room, a id  Wllllama.
He tried to explain it aa a balance between body and mind 
coordination and through meditation you a n  will your hody 
to IIP off the grund.
Sclent leta a y  there la no way muaclea a n  lift the body off the 
ground from a lotua petition, the pom taken when levitation 
occura.
r Wllllama added that the purpoa of Blddhlt la to "teat how 
much comelouaneat haa developed through Traneendemal 
Meditation," and that It a|eo*accoleratce the growth of human 
potential,"
Through there are a large number of TM  devotee* In thla 
country, T M  Inalructlon la extending Ita availability around
the world In all the fr a  world countriee. aeid Wllllama.
"I wouldn't be aurprlaed If people In the future eouldAy from 
one elty to another, froni one country to another and even to 
outer i n n . aloe 100 yarn ago It waa wdbgeiblc that man 
Ay or go to the moon," Wllllama a id .could ”
Engineers have designs on future
Cal Foly’a School of 
Fnginaring and Tahnology 
ha» choan ** l.O  Engineering 
for a Fail Future7 aa the 
theme for thla year'a  
Frialneer'a W ak .
th e  .annual event la 
•cheduled for Saturday. Feb. 
IT through Friday. Feb. 33. 
and la part of a national 
celebration aponaored by the 
N a t io n a l  S o c ie ty  o f  
Profcaalonal Fnglnar*
Ihlnaa pet under wap on 
Feb. IT with a two-day con­
ference entitled "Fnginaring 
xnd the Complete Pemon. 
preamed hy Women in 
Vnglnarlng. The 1 10 f a  In­
clude* a banquet at the Shore 
CHIT Inn
On Today. Feh. 30, Poly 
PhuM will *pnn*or a Soap 
So* Derby down the O.H. 
Hill at I I  a,m„ while In the
Beatlea film 
at Pismo
The produar of "A Hletory 
of the bealta" la bringing hla 
feature length film about the 
Fahulnu* Four to the Central 
Coast thli weekend for four 
•howtng*
Phil Alexander ha* put 
together the film thanencom- 
pa**n the Beatle*'career from 
their Tlr*t onatage perfor­
mance* In I Iverpool to the 
conart for Bangladesh in the 
early TO* -
the film, u y * Alexander, 
contain* two hour* of "rare 
beatlea" nerformanca In­
cluding a 10 6  Tokyo conart. 
"A Hletory of thtf beatle*" la 
W) percent live footage. I
"A History of the Beatla" 
show* Friday and Saturday at 
midnight and on Saturday 
and Sunday at 3 pm at the 
Plamo Theater. Coat for the 
show la 12.30for adult* and I I  
for children.
UU Plara A S M * will give 
away a price for the strongest 
paper ham .
On Wednaday. AWS will 
offer a price to the peraon who 
can cut a quarter-inch Heel 
plate in the leant amount of ,r 
time In the UU Plara. The 
ABAC Club will alao have a 
solar panel on display there.
At Ip.m . on Thursday there 
will he a dleouetlon-ln-the-
round entitled "Energy Alter­
natives." Panel member* In­
clude representative* from 
POAF Shell O il and 
Southern California Edison 
with a mediator from the 
School of Fnginaring In UU 
330
To wrap up the activities on 
F t May. Feh. TS, there will be 
an F n g ln a rY W ak  banquet 
at Mel Intock'i Saloon In
Pltmo Beach, at h:J0 p m. 
Awards will be preanted to 
the outstanding at udenta and a 
guest speaker for Oetty Oil 
will he there. Tickets may be 
purchased for IM.30.
Sand* Moral
CLOTHES
M A O O N N A  RO AD PLAZA
I IMA1
KM-.DMC 11( )MS
l f i l y f e6eel omtMFwtly^Sowl
------------- 3  V i ......  O tB O O /J A g
*___ J  IN THE CREAMERY l  "W l
p ro fM ilo n a l o p p o rtu n itie s  
on a  la rg o  M a la  a t
You'll Imrt the taoiiitia rmpreeeive: e*ien 
•tvs buiidmgi that cover a whole hilltop 
overlooking on* ot Caiilornla'i m at eiirao 
live living and recreational area
Even more impreaeive ie our aggreeeive 
laderahtp in pomputoi lechnoiogf-lroro 
the advanced work oi proleeeional* here, 
two newNCbe
NOP/ID H engaged in me design end odn 
itruclion ot large-eate oompuTir 
•mr 
ayetei
f l iv m o n i have been genereted JjJJ Matc-«
OPPORTUNITY AT B8 AND 
M8 LEVELS
Impertanl, ecnlinuing sammareiai sativity
H A bPW A M PIH Q N  AND 
O IV IL O P M IN T
ehaokout and
___________ art a atpetlng
ordination horn apseiliaationi
___  system!
powerlul new oonoepti virtual 
firmware emulation ,. F / 
guage m
end ether advanced deveiopmente.
The work we do heo e strong imped on 
NCP'i market position, provides high vis­
ibility lor prolaaaionai achievement, and 
dilere a*peilance in the new oompuler lech- 
noiogis* mat wa art using to cnttoipclt 
bueincea EDP needs in the SO'a
Although our products and laonitiea arc 
largc-ecatc wc work m email proiaci taama 
Hh easy intnrdiaciplinarv communication
quanea ot component* and m s  
aeiirod t ompiiio. onOf utput, ONian o! 
logie lor h lgh -epad ppm outer* and ayt- 
I, M d in cn a t cocrtu n ltlee  la perform de­
al t o t  equipment la eheok out oompuler 
i. Candidates should bo tn lc ro w d  In 
in. For f l  graduates.
wit a a e i im  
Movement between proj la also eai
ao you get wide aipoau'ra to a diversity or 
pr<
QfL....... ........ . „  ^
an ample numhtr ot iviilebte options
oqreme ot veried sue and eeope 
jtad* oan find the beat carar r>«ih ■
fN*W
among
In abort, we give you the beet ot both worlde: 
the stimulation of working wiih top proles 
nonet* >1 on* 6< N C b 'l principal computer 
devaiopmem end manufacturing lactiitiae, 
o n a x c ilin g c a ra r aocnn.'»i " U«f)ylrnnmemi 
end a c h in o s  to en|oy b M u tlu l te n  Oiagu 
, , where tha otl-|ob living ia vaoaiion-iiko 
all yaar long We look to busting you 
on our immediate o p e "■>■«* In the foiinw»<u 
area:
lie ta  and dlrduli desig
bOFTWARI PbOObAMMINO
Origination, datlgn, davalepmenl and Imp*#-
m an le lin n  n l nrimnlaa an flu tira  au llAB III ’ im a n a n  v t  ew arwa ia r iw a iw  igv tvw tat w r  ,uilnnmanl n l  arlfllbal fiirilltlawgl Awglaft gad ' ▼vtwgpmvni trr ariginai r server t ityriai avaiwn ana>
proeaiamg taehniquMi d a igh  and Implamch- 
fallen at it*ie-tf-iha-art data b a a /ttla  man­
agement tortwara and q large-teals on-line
m uttipraram m ing e ia u llv e  d a lg n . tlewohert- 
mg. ooding *nd impiomonution of on-line * * •
C Uttve eoTtwaro moduta. her f l ,  Oompuler 
le n a  or Math graduala.
PlbM W Abl DIVILOFMMNT
heeltlona requiring RR or Ob deproo to orga-
M M  o d  Tmatemem (irmwara prpgn mp to 
amulpig g a tp u tin f tyaiemai a ra tlv#  use et
a l a
art
automata manuti
fiaotrenic olraull 
tuotiona
a u a ifa ,
I lA lB A M  -------
PACTONV
KratarTmT
9JJ25BE2inttrvttws
f T T O T l
Complata Computar Sybltmg 
tkp opuai poertunity eaxgtayar
1
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R olls and holds name the gams
They alt around in a aemi- Fn»i*rn religtou. group, A m - 
circle and Helen in a lecture cond look loveal* the ttw  
from « fallow member, They meaning of the .pectaclt 
art clad in traditional M| i V  " ili 'a "  a rt what th t 
and they apeak of “kataY* member* of a Judoduh went.
At firm Sauce. an Intruder “K ataV  art teahnimie ptifor 
ml#hi think he haa entered a mancea hy individual* in com- 
meetini of aome rttualUHk petition.
Importad Alta Parts?
*a. i. Ji^ uii—mw w w r^ a rn e p ^ e tp re  w ^erw em
rreooy Horns i t  t  n rti a t g r M  d i«ok dot w n w  
• (•vita* C b ry t it •  third d to r t t  brown bsit.
I I SHORES Ala. .chained with blackmail in W nt.on, who la from
- The caw of a arinther county. Monroeville, ahoul 100 mile*
writer apparently fram- W alton, deterlhed hy nmlh of (lu ll Khoiea. He Mid 
a cocaine arreat while Niahier a*»ociate» a* a friend a wpitreM ha* told in­
to interview Ken of the Oakland Maiden vmtifaton that, prior to
ir, ha» led invetli|alon quarterback, reportedly wai Pndecky'a arreat, Walaun told 
indall Wation. who la with Ntahler m time* when her to huy a key ca«c and ah# 
Macramento C a lif Met did. Heaaidlnveallaalorawere
ap.MH.wiHCI Mohl'aUcikyhail imahlc lo hike lingcipimi.
hl* '•l-luled mierview Milh limn I he key urn- I .iuml on
‘ ‘ ■  Niahier here Jan 22, Padecky'i ear.
AlahamaAilorneyOeneral Henry Pitta. ■ Nclma at- 
Charlea Oraddleb aeye Wat- torney who repreacnti
.on allegedly had a waltroei tiahler. .aid Monday that
purchaee-the tame kind of Wei.on Ha friend of MteblerY
key cead" wed Infer in the «tahler wa.n’1 aveilehle for
apparent framing of Pedecky. comment. *
Police my aomeone ap- John Yung, an auUtant
NEED A 
JOB?Stl«ct«d Title*
Montgomery, Mid Waiaon 
and Wataon'i wife. Elaine, 
and a man named Thomai 
"lank" Andrew, arechiraed
key caw on a fender of 
Padeek/i ear and then ealled 
police with anonymoue tip. 
•eying cocaine waa on IM  
automobile. Police dropped 
charge, when It became ap­
parent that Padecky wai trie
Fab. 12-16
wlthirylnatrvhleckmall M .M  
Kennedy Jr., the preildent of 
Monroeville TeUphone Co., 
where Waiaon once worked.
Yung aald the Indictment 
accuied the three of deman­
ding 179.000 arid the bill of 
m IC lo a four-wheel-drive 
vehicle under a threat of 
claiming the Kennedy com-
milled 4,lullci v m ill Waltiin ,riMiivai eemaaeevi y  weev* vv enaww ■
wife. He Mid that Waiaon la 
free on 1790 bond. Wation 
waa unavailable for comment 
Monday.
I unaryI * * *  A#f —SS SSfWS ^ SvPSrw SIt
S.CV B A
CLASS STARTS) WEDNESDAY FEB. 14
7il0p.afc
PXE-REOISTRATION KEQUIRED1I
fo r  fu r t h e r  In fo r m a tio n  c a u
I I H  i g l i t j  '  l l l l  | j l  a .
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Heading for Judo national tM m
(C a n K n u a d  N a m  p a g t  11) weight claw «l tM  nat onato . Judo to IN  only laatern
- . ____ . . .  w llTW InvitedlotMOlym pic martial art that la eport In tM
n T m n ^ T !  .  T rtlb . »M  w«l r f M i d  IN  Olympic*. Ii ia becauac ofihto
Raymond ha* «i fta l degree U.R, In Ihto year'a Pam Am fiMl that Carlyto Mttove* judo
nr ow n , I SV S IV V SSM Svv SMS MMMflL la Im i m i Im  a  im iM  m i n  la m
URdar IN  Amateur AiHNlN . * T T ' 7 yuv * 3 r.n
UrIor rutot. iw r  though Carlyto took up judo three M ,n ,i »
inart la eollailau compete n o m afo . m a ctea* ai Moiy aiariad practicing
‘ T  "A Wand Mom Kama. Kim ( * » •  * « 7 *  in a fow yaara 
•W e don't com Rata Ir W m M u waa tauaMui IN
NCAA Naauaa iN y  aak for «N ». »o I look H. And I've " "  JjJ] * *  »•* ^niiad 
loo much mooay." Carlyto r*»Hy IdWtR lWo H tinea * '* ' • *  Jjj Uj* J * * *  °*R4>
Midi “Atoo a lot of ua Mve i^ *B Waatok capialnad IN  ®f *!*• Olympia*, 
already uaad up our four yaara I Wk>7? wrtatling laama, and T N  aluk'a naat competition 
(rfelgibUtiy." Carlyle added. «*»«#«*# In IN  Rumbo m ai tM  Rente Marla To um *
naiional game* in judo iaal mem M in i Mid al Alan Han* 
T N  lop two plaaara In oaah y#ar, cock Junior Colton In March.
\  - - /  •»
Mustang gymnaata looo ovor wookond
Muatang gymnaal Diana Roman picked up aacond naaium. KM mana|*d a w>
Roman ahona but I N  laam place* in IM  uneven parallel cond with a acme of ft,IS 
failed In ila kid for a win over Kara and floor enerciae and narrowly tnaing lo Rutldoa 
ihc Cal XlatePrtano Bulldog* third placa* In (M  balance Kim Hander who (allied a ft.1 
Saturday. J Mam and all-aroundcompcti* acore.
It waa cloae after IN  final lion. -h  I M  Muaianaa real for a
rninta ware tallied with l.ealto Phillip* wa« tM  only couple of week* until tM Irreano iportina 104.3 point* o lM r Muatan# to place in tM  meet with Diablo Valley 
and Cal Poly 100,4. conteat Mid atCrandallOym* Coltoga on February 24
rtu n ities  a t
M IX IN G
Wa'rs on osm pui W tdnsftday, Fdbruicy 21«l.
I May ws dlaouaa your esrwr7 —
T H E  CO M R 4N Y
PR IN TAO NIX, INC,,Located In tha Irvine Induitriai Compie* near tha Orenaa 
County Airport, to •  hit/ 1 technology m anufactUfN oompany dedicated to 
offering tha computer uaar a uniquely verMtile line printer.
PRIn I  t f S ln X h l  'elfperto n c a ^ lS 'g ro w th  i  I n M l i i  nnl5  bSalSsSTfive"yaaTt
A record of eacailaot quality, high reliability and b r ^  eppitoatlon haa created 
eoMumar demand which give* every indication that thto drcmctlc growth pattern 
will continue. *'
JSZ Vaari, and •  UNral tuition aNtotanca and relocation pis 
17411 INrian Avenue, IrvNa, CA #1714
S G S E K S H !
P u f f  n f t t . u f f
- i r ' l  f
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Me Adoo trade
The AP top twenty
Plrat-plant VMM i n  in parenthaeM. m m r  record* and total
poinu. 'i - NEW YORK (AP) Tha trad* of Boh McAdoo from 
New York to Btjalon hai 
dramatically raihapad the 
future* of two of tha National 
Raikelhall Awociallon'i mn*t 
prcitIfimM franchiaai.
I he deal, arranged ovar tha 
weekend and announced 
Monday, alfnah an and to 
New Y o f k ' i  " o p e n  
checkbook" policy of trying to 
achieve inatant auccaia by 
buying tha ntmi talented 
athlatCN available and a return 
in the more tradlltonal route 
of rebuilding through the 
college draft.
deal* for Jo Jo White and Tha Kntcki had bean 
Dennli Awtrey. Roaton without a first-round pick in 
rataina tha draft right! to In* the draft, which ia what 
diana Stair'* l.arry Bird, prompted tha deal, 
whom tha Celtic* picked iaat "Our coach** ware not able 
June. to get him to fit Into tha team
New York will alao gat a concept," aaid Warblin. 
player to he named later thia "Maybe ha will lomawhar* 
week, a front-court raaarva alaa.
I0 Marquette
II.  Arkanaaa
I I  Taaaa 
I). Purdue 
14. Iowa 
If . temple
Id. (ieorgetown, D C . 
17. Ohio HI.
III Detroit
—Cwy TWitpAsN
ran.  iMLutaObtaoa
VWBUQ
eitmhlc that a player of 
Me A don'* magnificent offan* 
*lve talent* can he blended 
into Jhe Celtic*' lime-honored 
ream concept without upnet*
wn* engineered SPECIALSoviet hockey Intimidates NHL
NEW YtMU (AP) I he 
world of lea hockey. color it 
rad.
It ia rad for the hue of the 
Soviet uniform*. It i* rad for 
the fiery Intimity of the 
K uaktan*' play It la rad far the 
hlukh of emharfaaament on 
the cheek* of the National 
Hockey league
In the fir at confrontation af 
the h*»i hockey player* of twa 
continani*. the Soviet 
national team cruahad the 
N H I All-Star* M ) Sunday in 
the third and daciaivc game of 
the Challenge Cup lerin.
It wa* a humiliating Icaaon 
fo r the p r o u d  N H L
Bi»te*»ional»,  moailyanadtam who grew up an 
the frozen water* of the north
u Lahiin oni't/ail am ioa Asa/ like ■ mnntrn sa treti trti rat try m v •
kneading, graceful. Made* of 
lite Mtm* of the hammer and
aick la. .
Bring owl the drawing board, 
Said Sargc Savard.  
defememan of the Montreal 
Canadt*h*:"We have to atari 
developing our hockey piaycra 
imtcad of developing goon* " 
Added Bobby Clarke of the 
Philadelphia Plycra. captain 
of the lining AIMttara: "You 
can doall that hitting and Huff
Ku want to but if you can’t i*h the play off you're rwt 
going to a c c e m p i l a h  
anything “
Doug liMberl. a journalut* 
critic from tbc Mmoniom  
Sun. lamented: "Wc arc No. i 
and fading feat We may ha no 
better even the
Craeh*"
r from Canadian* and Defeat for the N d l 'a finerrt developed eueeeiafu! meiely capped off a week of 
technique* of their own, brother portent for the 
"What impreMed me more W e e l e i n  w o r l d  New  
than anything." Ziegler »aid. Zealand’* John Walker, the 
"wa* the Soviet team’* arear milet. warned that the 
momentum the high inten- Rtr»*ian* and their *atvlllte*
•My of their play, they per* would inundate American* 
formed at a killing tempo and with medal* In the ivttnniym-
N oth ing to do SALE
Begins tomorrow
30% OPP
Pbrkbg, Bibs, T-nncka.
Swoator, Kid stuff 
SKI GLOVES 20%OPP
Wilton Wnrmupa 
aeparatei, valuta to ISO
MBNS AND WOMENS 
TBNN1S RACKETS
- ~  30% OPP
y ALL TENNIS RACKBTS
tlOOPP
WOMENS RACQUBTBALL 
SHORTS ALLCOLORS 
R «|. 13.99 NOW 14.10
WHIZ RACQUBTBALL 
r a c q u b t
30% OPP
WILSON M CqtjBTBA LU  
R * S » J N O W » I . M / c, „
644-0870
1060 0 s o a 8 t
